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ELET HALL TEAM
DEFEATS INTRAMURAL CHAMPS

CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1928
INTEREST HIGH

REHEARSALSIOR
'BABESIN TOYLAND'
ARE eilNG HELD

Advance reports tadicate that the
taterest manifested in the annual IntercoUegiate English Contest far surpasses that of other years. Rev. Daniel
M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean, has observed. Dean O'Connell commented
Junior Class Medal Awarded to that while the number of entries was Miss Florence Moran is Dramatic Dirrsctor.
far above the average late entries i'or
"Ed" Tepe.
the contest may be filed at the registrar's, oflice.
GOOD SAMARITAN BENEFIT
GAMES WERE CLOSE

Mark

A. Schmidt Directed the
Leagues.

By Billy Cltaes.
In one of the closest contests in the
entire schedule of the recent basketball
tournaments, the Cherokee team,
champions of the Elet HaU league,
defeated the Braves, champions of tho
Intramural league by the score of £,5
to 22, The game was closely contested throughout, the score at the
' half being 13 to 9 in favor of the
HaU boys.
Larry Byan, of the Braves, was undoubtedly the outstandtag player of the
game,' scoring a total of twelve points,
and drtbbUng and guardtag with unusual SkiU. The Cherokee team lost
one oi their mata stars ta the first
lialf when Tom~Daugherty, a tower of
strength on both offense and defense,
waa ejected from the game via the
foiil route. Tom Kelley," captata of
the victorious team, fllled his;place
exceilently, although we must give credit (or the Ctierokee victory to their
guards, "Mooney". Zoeller,. Tlm-.Ho•?f».!'''giui,' and "Si»t" Specht.
Excellent Defense.
/ The Braves readied Uie diamptonr
•..T-'I'-'-shlp-rbund-'IV'^efeattaigf'tii^? ^Sstbra;ihe surprise team of the tumiment,
18 to 9. In this contest McHale, McCarthy and Ryan aU played well, with
the work of Ted Schmidt standing out
for the Senators. The principal feature ot tlie playing ot the Braves
throughout the entire toumainent was
their exceUent defensive work, as no
teain scored more than eleven paints
in the Cour roitads of play.
Tepe Becelves Medal.
The .funior Olass medal for sportsmanship and tadividual good play was
awarded to Ed Tepe, captata of the
Cubs, who practlcaUy carried his team
t o - t h e semi-final round, and whose
excellent sportsmanship was commended by the officials as weU as by the directors of the tournament. We offsr
our cougratulations, Ed.
And last of all we want to express
'our stacere admiration ot the eflicient maimer in which Mark Schmidt
handled the entire tournament. By his
persistent eflorts, great interest was
aroused ta the intramurals and we
would give the credit for the success of the tatramurals to the director—Mark Schmidt.

MISS L'HOMMEDIEU
WILL RESIGN
Librarian Accepts Position in
Covington Library.
Miss Alma L'Hommedieu, librarian
in the Uberal arts department of. St.
Xavier ooUege since September 1926,
has announced that her resignation
effective April 1, has been accepted by
college autliorltles.
iWliUe ta Miss L'Hommedieu'5 care,
tha library has been made a modern
and systematized part ot.the college
and one of which St, Xavler may weU
bte proud. In a little over a year she
las supervised and lielped in numbering and cataloging practlcaUy all of
the 65,000 volumes of which the library
coh-sists. In her short regime approximately. 3200 volumes ot various ktads
have been added and the books ot
reference and encyclopedias have been
augmented and completed.
Credit,
Mtis L'Honimodieu would modestly
give most of the credit for her success to Jier student helpers but we who
have known her must, be the best
judges ot her worth and we know that
there are some of us who wlU always
remember St. Xavier's flrst '.'lady" librarian.'
Miss L'Hommedieu totends to take
up work organizing libraries in the
various small towns of Kenton County, Kentucky,'In the, interests ot the
Iiubiic Ubrary of Covington when she
leaves St. Xavier.

TO DEBATE U. C.

CoUege auspices for the beneflt of Good

Degree Awarded at Ohio State Samaritan Hospital, •;April 17 and J 8
Xaverian News Again Enters
in Taft Auditorium'; of the Masonic
University.
Newspaper Contest.
Temple, as aimounced by Miss Flor-

OANTE CLUB
PLANS TO TRAVEL
Lecture on "The Crusades" Being Arranged.
Comprehensive plans.for the Dante
Club durtag the early Sprtag include
the giving of sevcrai lectures at Mt,
St. Joseph-on-thc-Ohlo, and The Summit.
.'It was also indicated that the Club
was considering a trip to LouisvUle,
Kentucky, some time durtag May.
New ' Lecture
This season will see the Club's acquisition of another lecture, "The Crusades". This lUustrated presentation
is divided into three parts, which describe the various undertakings, contingent with the successtul carrying
out by .the Clirlstians of their pilgrbnages to the Holy Land.
Morse J. Conroy is president ot the
Club, while Mr. Joseph H. Meyers Is
the faculty director.

ence Moran, dramatic director for tho
production includes many outstanding
non-professional actors and actresses
who have been members of companies
engaged in past St. Xavier prodlictions.
Reheanals Betag Held.
Miss Moran has tadlcated that rehear-sals are betag held several times
each week, and that nothtag wiU be
.•spared to make this'play dome up lo
or even.surpa^a;foriner St. Xavier
dramatic-successes,:;".'
, Arrangements^tpra'mattaee performance for sohopV-cliiUdren are betag considered .by the/glrectlve heads of the
production. '.': S;;,' ,'4
. 'Ciit.-Isl'^Large.
The cast'is eScep^ionaUy large and
with the ensemble iyUl bring the number-of .partioliiarits.icloBe to two hun•dred.'r''-"'-'"'??^:^" .
The-cast: Uncfe-Bisnaby, Edward !i.
MonnegBW"Al»nri'|s^'ei)hew,.iE^^
J. McGrath; JShe,' Miss Martha Metz;
Hilda Piiier, Mrs. Marie'.Hagcn; Roderigo. Jack Lynch; Gonzorgo, Charles
Eisenhardt; Tiie Widow Piper, Miss
Bertha Gossman; Tom Tom, Robert
Savage; Georgie Porgie, WiUiam Kennedy; Peter Pumpkin Eater, Joseph
McKeown; Tommy Tucker, WlUlain
Kenney; Jack, Francis Brearton; Boy
Blue, Patrick Swift; Bobby Shaftoe,
Gilbert Collins; Contrary Mary, Miss
Mary Delaney ;.Bo Peep, Miss Mildred
Ranz; Jill, Miss Mary Liddy; SaUie
Waters, Miss Frances Qallagher; Miss
Muffet, Miss Anna Q'Keefe; Curiy
Looks, Miss LiUian Rafool; Red Biding
Hood; Miss Margie Lutz; Dolly, Miss
Margaret McShane; Molly, Miss Dona
Benin; The Brown Bear, Harold Stotsbury; The Giant Spider, Harry Koester; The Toymaker, Roy Daley; Grumlo, WiUiam Ollnes; Max, Claren.;e
Specht; Inspector Marmaduke, Mliton
Tobin; Tlie Doll, Miss Marie Schwegman; The Good Fairy, Miss Alvlra
Gartner; the Pour Dandies, Matt Allgeier, Robert Beirne, Robert Bohne and
James Nolan; the Merry Widows,
Misses Helen Piivh, CaUista Kuhlman,
Norma Meyer and Virginia Pressler.

LAW APTITUDE TESTS
A large number' of St. Xavler College seniors and graduatei ii5ve . applied tor the law aptitude test which
wiil be given ou Saturday, March 24,
at 2 o'clock, in Alfonso Taft HaU,
CoUege of Law, University of Ctacinnati,
The applicants wlU visit the Practice
Court on Saturday morning, have luncheon ta the vicinity ot tlie Law
School, arid take the test ta the nfternoon.
The two scholarsiipls to be awarded
were created and endowed by Mrs.
Mary H. Sutphin as a memorial fo
the late Col. Dudley V. Sutphin, distinguished alumnus ot the Law School
who died ta 1926.

FOR CONVENTION PURPOSES
St. Xavier College's new $325,000 fleld
house may be used for convention,
auditorium and assembly purposes,
John W. Devanney, graduate manager
at: Xavier and business manager of
the buUding has aiinouned.
Perfect acoustics manifested in the
recent dedlcatoi-y exercises indicate
that tiie building will lend Itselt ad
inirably to auditorium purposes, De
vanney sold.
The fleld house has accommodations
for between 11,000 and 13,000 people
for auditorium purposes. Lack of an
auditorlimi accommodating a crowd
EimUar to the fleld house capacity lias
urged St. Xavler authorities to arrane
plans for utUlzation of tho buUdhig
for mammoth a.ssembly purposes. ~

PRES. BROCKMAN TRAVELS
Rev. Hubert P. Erockman, S. J„ president of St. Xavior Coiiege, attended
the Installation ot Dr. Henry John
Doerman as president of the Univer.''ity of Toledo, Monday. Pstlier Brockman also visited Chicogo, St. Louis nnd
Prairie de Chien, Wis., on business.
Father Brockman lectured before students of Champion preparotory school
at Prairie de Ohien.

CALENDAR
No event conlliotlhg with any of
the following may be scheduled
without offlclal sanction. For open
dates apply to the registrar, WllUam
Burns.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Tliursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Pi'lday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A. M.
Sunday—Alumni Lecture, 8:110 P.
M. at Sinton Hotel.
Mr, ,1. H. Thuman, '^oiig"
Monday—^Freshman Mass and SodaUty, 8:30 A. M.
Philopedian society, l';30 P. M.
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
A. M.
Wednesday—Chnpel, 8:30 A. M.
Mai'cli 20—Debate, university of
Oinclnnatl there.
AprU 10—Debate.' Loyola here.
April 29—Verkamp Debate in Lodge
Readlng..Rooni.

2S.

DR. J. J. YOUNG
CONTINUES ALUMNI
LECTURE SERIES

The St, Xavier CoUege Debating
Team wUl uphold tho negative of the
question "Resolved That the Volstead
Low Should Be Repealed" against the
representatives of the University of
Cinctanatl, at McMicken HaU, on the
University campus, Wednesday evening; March 28.
Relates Experiences of the
Edward J. McGrath, James QuiU aud
World War.
Edmund Doyle wiU represent St,
Xavier, whUe Pred Dixon, Charles
Hoon and Lawrence Levi will siieak MR. THUMAN NEXT SUNDAY.
fbr the University.

Many Prominent
REV E.G. MORGAN, S. J., Cast Includes
Xavier Actors.
COLLEGE PAPERS
The cast for "Babes in Toyland," the
RECEIVES PH. D.
TO TRY FOR CUP
play to be presented' under St. Xavier

The highest honor that it is possible
for Ohio State University to confer
was awarded to Rev, Edward C. Morgan, S, J., Professor of Chemistry,
St. Xavler CoUege, at Columbus, Ohio,
Saturday. •
Father Morgan was bne of the two
men to receive the Doctor ot Philosophy degree at the exercises.
At Ohio State University where
Pather Mbrgati studied last year, he
majored In physical chemistry land
mtaored in organic cheinlstry. The
graduation thesis which tie submitted
pertataed to sol stability under centrlfugatlon. In his study of certain
colloid systems. Fattier Morgan lias endeaybred\.to!pifove that ta all suspended
sols', there.'is .a,Aim of absorbed liquid
arbuiid;tiie;.susiiended particles, ..
, Pather;'Morgan heads, the. Department-of biiemlstry at St. Xairle'r College. ..rvv'-i"'.',' .•:..,,j;.-;V^' .• .; ;-,, ..-.,

NO.

Ohio college newspapers wUI again
contest for the best college paper this
year. The competition this season will
be sponsored by the Cleveland Plain
Dealer and under the direction of W,
G, Thorpe, Sunday and Feature editor
of the paper. A cup wlU be presented
to the winning paper and each pubUcatlon will receive crltloism on the
six consecutive issues which It presents to be Judged.
Xaverian News Enters
The award wiU be made at the
spring meeting of the Ohio Newspaper
association, which wiU be held at
springfleld on May 11 and 12.
.
Last year the contest was sponsored
by the Scripps-Howard papers of .Ohio
and was won by the Akron University
paper, the Bucktelite. The Xaverian
News placed well up in the list and
hopes to tie at the top when the contest closes.

iTifiire
PLANS AREANNOUNGED
King and Clines Are Student
Managers.

Account of Personal Contacts
Holds Interest.
Dr. James J. 'iToung, Professor of
English, St. Xavler CoUcge, widelyknown playwright and World War veteran, continued the series ot lectures
which the St. Xavier College Alumni
Association has sponsored, at the Hotel
Sinton, Sunday evening.
"Interesting People I Have Met. Interesttag Places I Have Seen, and Interesttag Things I Have Heard" waa
the subject which Dr. 'Sfoung discussed.
He gave tatimate accounts of his experiences durtag the recent 'war, in
whioh he served as an offlcer with the
British forces.
Thuman Next Sunday
J. Herman Thuman, promtaent Cincinnati impresario, who was responsible for bringtag "The Miracle" to Ctacinnati several years ago, wiil discuss
"Song" ou the lecture program next
Sunday.
Gregor B. Moorman, president of the
St. Xavier CoUege Alumni Association
Introducfd the speaker.
Malta
Speakjn? jn reference to Malta, Dr.
Yming - said:'
.- "Malta.lies about-58. mUes south of
Sicily andabout 180 mUes southeast of
Cape Bon in Tuniscla. - It is the headquarters of the British Mediterranean
fleet, and one of the principal coaling
stotions*of-the"/Mediterrai»ean, Owing.
to its prosperity consequent upon, its
important position the island Is capable.of supporting a population out of
all proportion to Its size. It Is oval In
shape and is 17 miles long •with a central breadth of 9 miles.
Population
"There Is a raUway ot eight and
one-half miles in length of whloh the
Maltese are very proud. It connects
tlie present capital Valetta with the
old capital of Citta Vechia, known to
the natives as Votalile. The civU population in 1926, including the British
garrison and Royal navy was 223,000
persons. The density of the population works out at over 2,000 persons
per square mile. Of this population
about 95% are Catholics. There are
two bishops, 1,200 clergy, twenty-seven
religious houses and thirty-six convents
and institutions of women, and about
100 churches. It has a university, two
seminaries, and many public and private schools.
Languages Spoken
"Italian, English and Maltese are
the languages spoken by tlie educated
classes and ^Ltiiree are taught in the
schools. There is no direct taxation in
Malta and strictly speaking no public
debt. Public expenditure'Is mot chlef(Continued on Page 2)

Mark A. Schmidt, director ot intramural athletics at St. Xavier College,
has announced the appointment ot
Prank A: Ktag and WUllam M. Clines,
Uberal arts Juniors, as student managers tor the'formation of an Intramural Indoor basebaU league.
After tile tremendous success of the
basketball leagues it Is hoped that a
representative portion of the student
body wUl turn out for Intra-mural
basebaU. The college faculty and certain members of the student Ijody have
been lending their every eflort to the
establishment of theae athletics on a
flrm foundation flt St. Xavler. The
cooperation of tlie entire student body
.is necessary for the success of this
venture.
Games In Stadium
The games wiU be played in the stadium at the south end of the football
fleld.
As hi" the basketbaU leagues there
wHl probably be some award made to
the members of the winning team.
Great care will be taken to operate
the leagues ta an efficient, businesslike" fashion, the student managers So Dr. F. X. Siegel Says at
have indicated. The director will apOrientation.
point umpires from among tiie members ot the student body and those
who do not wish to participate In the
"An opportunity to make an investactual playing may serve as official ment tor eternity and the satisfaction
of ministering to the human body"
arbiters.
were cited as interesting points of the
medical profession by Dr. P. X. Siegel,
prominent Cincinnati pliyslcian, who
lectured before St. Xavier CoUege students Tuesday on "The Medical Profession".
"The student's ambition should bo to
render the greatest service to society,
not
to obtain the greatest financial reOrcliestra Is Available for So- wards
from the profession."
Choose Right College
cial Functions,
"To tile studont who contemplates
a
medical
it is well that he
Organizations or clubs desiring mu- choose tho career
right colloge to start with"
sic for any occasion would be wise to Dr.
siegel
continued.
consider the newly organized Muske"There Is stUl plenty of room for
teer orchestra, under the conductorship
ot Prnnk B. Dowd, liberal arts junior. students in Class A medical colleges in
spite of the fact that announcements
This orchestra which made its debut are widely published that the instituto a college audience at tho pre-Lenten tions are over-crowded".
St. Xavier Clef Olub danoe, has mevltGregor B. Moorman, pi'esident of the
ed high praise from musical critics in Sl. Xavior College Alumni As.sociation,
Clncimmtl.
win lectnre at St. Xavier next TuesPersonnel
dny.
Tho personnel of the all St. Xavler
enlevtalncrs Includes: Robert Sohmidt,
Joseph Nlchol, a sophomoro in the
Myrl Moyei's, George Rooney, William pro-medic department of St. Xavl.'ir
n. M.vall, Edward Welch, John Read, College, wlio submitted to a serious opJohn O'Connor, WiUiam Robertson and eration at the Good Samaritan ItosplJohn Shlrra.
Dowd handles all busine.'is arrange- tal last week, wns reported as doing
nicely Tuesday evening.
ments for the orchestra.

MEDICAL PROFESSION
RENDERS

ENTERTAINERS
RECEIVE PRAISE

TME X A V E R I A N
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NEW.S
PHILOPEDIAN SOCIETY

The Xaverian News ST. XAVIER COLLEGE BOOK-PLATE
OHIO^ ISk

Published Every Wednesday During the Collefe Tear

cour:: ._

At the weekly meettag of the Poland
Philopedian Society, a decision was
awarded in favor of Gregory Holbrook
who was upholding the negative side
of the tdpic "Resolved: That a Federal
Bureau be Established for the Censorship of Motion Pictures,"
The afBrmative of the question was
defended by Frank Fischer and Predcrick Bolte and the latter of these two
gave the most fiery speech of the last
few meetings of the society to a vigorous denouncement of movies which
may lead to the degradation of those
who frequent the lower priced movie
houses.
'
The Judges for the day were JamesNolan, Charles Wheeler and Boone
Rettig whUe WUUam McQuaide served
as critic.
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Friendship—

AT MABLEY'S

W h i l e t h e purpose of this publication has not been, is not, a n d
'will not b e , to r a v e a n d rant at t h e student b o d y , there is o n e m a t t e r
which h a s b e e n called to our attention a n d which we feel needs innm e d i a t e consideration.
This is t h e lack of universal friendship
which should characterize St. Xavier men.
T h i s is especially brought to our notice b y t h e failure of s o m e
to give a cheery " H e l l o " or H o w d y " t o any one outside of their
particular circle of friends.
Now,' this is, w e believe, 'wrong. Aiiy
St. Xavier m a n should always b e recognized b y another son of St.
Xavier.
W h e t h e r you are personally acquainted with him or n o t
is of no concern, as long as h e is a student at St. Xavier College.
"Therefore, let the Musketeer spirit of " O n e for all, a n d all for
A b o v e is s h o w n t h e n e w St. X a v i e r College book-plate w h i c h
o n e " p e r v a d e the entire student b o d y a n d let every week b e " H e l l o has b e e n accepted by t h e B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of t h e college. I t w a s
W e e k " at St. Xavier.
designed b y Charles Roth, liberal a r t s s o p h o m o r e , and a m e m b e r
of t h e a r t staff for " T h e M u s k e t e e r " . 'The design merited h i g h
p r a i s e from noted Cincinnati a r t critics.
Criticising—
A r t h u r Brisbane, dean of American journalists, in a lecture to
students at Columbia University recently, indicated that an editorial
could d o four things; teach, attack, defend a n d praise.
" T o d o the
first," c o m m e n t e d Mr. Brisbane, "is t h e h a r d e s t ; to do the second,
is the easiest."
Our daily lives are proof of this statement. All of us are knockers.
H o w much m o r e do we attack than instruct or praisel
We
seldom defend.
W e have a siiperflous n u m b e r of knockers u p o n
t h e college campus.
T h e y criticise everything from the athletic
t e a m s to the debaters.
Criticism of the right sort is c o m m e n d a b l e
and necessary.
Constructive criticism,—criticism by persons w h o
h a v e k n o w l e d g e of the things which they a r e criticising is always
beneficial.
Criticize all you want, b u t first b e familiar with the things y o u
are criticising.
Consider all t h e facts of the case, b o t h p r o and con.
Criticise,— after investigating.

New Feature—
T h e N E W S takes great pleasure in announcing a new feature
to a p p e a r at intervals.
" S p o r t Slants", c o n d u c t e d b y the sports
editor, William M. Clines, will cover all phases of sports.
Mr. Clines, w h o has b e e n c o n n e c t e d in a very intimate w a y
with practically every athletic event at St. X a v i e r college, will r e view sports, anticipate events, a n d , in a general way, give s t u d e n t
opinion u p o n t h e subject.
W e trust that our new feature wil) meet with t h e a p p r o v a l of t h e
entire student body.
T h e N E W S is, however, o p e n to suggestions
a t all times, since t h e chief reason t h a t it is published is to link a l l
t h e d e p a r t m e n t s of the college together, a n d to foster between t h e m
a spirit of co-operation.
N

"THE ATHENAEUM"
REVIEW
By John McAnaw.
I waited o long time for ".The Athenaeum" and expected great things of
it. But I must confess that I was just
a "wee bit" disappointed. It is not as
weU-rounded as previous issues. I
miss the sprightly editorial, the usual
light readtag. atid creative iwork. This
issue seems to have fallen tato a groove
of sameness. It lacks variety. Abut
haU the issue is devoted to an Oratorical Symposium and the now rather
old "Hamlet." The very few remaintag pages are devoted to a poem, a
defense and a Uterary review. It seems
to me that this issue is like a good
old-fashioned meal, wholesome ijut
Just a trifle heavy.
I do not know whether it was from
fear ot hurting the feeUngs ot the
Oratorical flnallsts in putting in everyone's speech, or tlie editor's inabUity, like mine, to judge which one was
the best. If reading the speeches alone
I 'Were called on to name 'the winner,
I would close my eyes, twirl the magazine several times about, open it anywliere and exclaim: "Here's the winner!" All this only goes to show the
keeness of the competition in this
year's oratorical contest. And If I
would only get over my over-emphasis
bug-bear, I would readUy allot that
much space to the Oratorical Symposium.
Hamlet.
Next in importance. Judging from
the number of pages, is that old ghost,
"Hamlet." The various opinions about
"Hamlet," for they are merely opinions, seem to me to come from the
heart, but I can't say that 1 agree
with their reverence of the classics
or with their adverse criticisms ot all
the players, particularly Morse Conroy and Victor Staudt. If the axe
were placed ta my hands, it would
probably have faUen on the heads of

entirely diflerent players. But that is
just my opinion, X. Y. Z. et al„ very
adequately presented one side of the
debate "Classics vs. Modern Plays"
and I hope also sincerely, but it must
lie rememliered that to every coin
there is a tall. But this is not the
place for that.
Dr. Young, in writing his "Arc Catholics Lacking In Patriotism?" seems to
assume that some people, excluding ot
course the childish "Knights of the
Forest," think 'they are. Of course, I
am young and inexperienced, pure and
simple as one of my friends characterized me, and may be wrong in holding
the opinion that the Americans as a
class are not prejudiced and just to
prove that I am right they are going
to the pains of electing Alfred E.
Smith to the presidency. Previously
I had heard many flattering reports
about our Dr. Young and I was most
anxious to read something from his
pen. . This has been the flrst piece of
his work which I have perused, and I
must say that he has more than lived
up to the reports.
"In the Library"
Well, we've cleared the boards of
almost all save Mi-. Conrad's "Little
Rabbit," which is an appeahng bit of
poetry; native simplicity, as it were.
And now to Pather Finn's "In The
Library." To my mtad this is the
really important bit of work In the
volume. Without fear ot reproach or
censure. Father Finn attacks the Catholic Press, And it is a weU deserved
attack, too. The Catholic writers are
far smaUer In numbers and of lesser
Importance than other writers In the
world today. CathoUcs are losing their
hold on the literary pinnacle and, as
Pather Finn pointed out, the Catholic
Press and It alone Is to blame. A little
backing of our CathoUc writers wiU
spur them on to greater eflort and
help in the production ot something
really worth while.
But I say, Pather Plnn, are times

as bad as aU that?
But oh, that insert! that eye-sore 1
If I were Mr. Jones, I'd purchase aU
"The Athenaeums" for fear that if it
was reported I took the pictiire it
would ruin my business. But as my
friend Bobby Burns would say: '"Tis
very good, for aU 'a that."

ELF FIRES
By IVUI O' the Wisp.
•There is a miSi, unheralded and unsung, iwho flUs In his own way, Just as
Important a role in the drama of St,
Xavier CoUege life as the president,
the dean or the coach. Jim's is a
character part—viz, that of a genial,
good-natured, premier ground-keeper.
And it is a weU-known fact that a
character part weU-pIayed contributes
just as much to the ultimate success
of the play as the swoonlngs of the
herotae. Jim Is, day in, day out, the
same happy, humorous Jim, drawing
great applause from the audience,
sometimes weaning them away from
the "big-time" stars. All his actions
they approve and for this Jim is
iliankful.
Everybody's Friend
Old Jim Is everybody's friend, everybody's pal, everybody's "dad". Have
any troubles? Just go to Jim, he'll
chase those cares away. The only
girl turn you down?, Any flunks?
Afraid to tell your dad? Jim'U prop
up that hero role,
Jim, for quite a while now you've
acted that character part. You've
never been able to be the star. But
you are happy Just the same. Por
you've -perfected your role ta the
drama and in- that part you are the
flnished artist. More power to you,
Jim, and may your flnal curtain call be
a long way off.
^,.

DR. YOUNG
(Conttaued from Page 1)
ly from Import duties and port revenues. The latter must reach a rather
high flgure because 8,000 vessels ot
eight million tons annuaUy enter the
harbor.
"The Maltese people ore generous to
a fault. They are hospitable, courteous, sociable and kindly. They' ore the
most intensively religious people that
it has ever 'been my pleasure to associate with and that speaks volumes for
them considering it is the utterance
of one who haUs from the "Island of
Saints and Scholars."
Happy Recollection
"I look bapk on the days that I spent
in Malta as among the happiest of my
life, thanks to the kindness, courtesy,
and generous hospitality of its grand,
good and glorious people. My sojourn
among them Impressed upon me one
great object lesson—though this world
of ours connot satisfy all the longtags ot our hearts and though it may
be fllled with trials and tribulations,
yet it possesses some little happtaess
worth seeking, and if we are to attain
it, we must, as the Maltese, make our
religion and its practices form the
greater portion of our life. I t is no
more coincidence that the people of
that little Island were among the very
few totally untouched by the ravages
and hatreds ot the Waild War. I believe flrmly and I am sure that you
do also from the things that I have
told you about them that God bestowed this great blessing of peace upon
them as the reward of their fervent
and glowing faith and their truly virtuous and deeply religious life."

The semi-flnal contesta were very
close with the Iroquois team defeattag
"Ed" Hoban's Mohawks 18 to 11 ta a
hotly contested battle and the Cherokee
team surviving the round by overcomtag "Johnny" McNeils' Seminole
Warriors 17 to 8.

KNIT-TEX
TOPCOATS
Color and weaves
plot
superb tailoring — tliat's
Knit-tex. A n d it is a coat
tliat the w e l l ' d r e u e d man
can wear with pride of
ownersliip.
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A QOOD

STORE

EMERSON SHOE
The Spud

Elet Hall Notes
The Elet HaU basketbaU tournament
came to an end last Sunday with
"Tom" KeUey's Cherokee Tribe on top.
The Cherokee team won out only after
the hardest ktad of a game with "Te"x"
Shea's Iroquois Redmen, wtantag cut
in the last few mtautes ot play, 23 to
19. The lasers led throughout most
of the contest and appeared winners
untU the last few mtautes when flCherokee team rallied and made nino
points withta three mtautes.
It is always dlfBcult to pick individual stars, but the Cherokee team
can give credit for their wta to t'.ie
excellent play of "Red" Meehan, "T
Daugherty, and "Mooney" Zoeller, as
weU as to the insphing leadership cl
Captato "Tom" KeUey. "Boob" Rolph,
the Ironton giant, was high potat man
of the contest, and undoubtedly tho
outstandtag player on the floor. "Tex"
Shea, of course, played his usual go
game, and deserves much credit tor
the success of his team ta the tournament, i

Handsome New
Colors and Weaves

A
snappy young man's Oxford
in Black and the new
shade of Tan
Priced at

50

6
515 Walnut St.

526 Vine Sreet

KEITH THEATER

Nest To

Bide

FAMILY THEATER
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EDWARD BRUEGGEMANN
IS AWARDED MEDAL;
MUEHLENJCAMP SECOND
J. Anton and L. Feldhaus Tie for
Third Place.
By Harry WIttc.
On Friday evening, March 16, seven
young Ciceros displayed their "copia
dicendi," ta the annual Oratorical Contest, before a gratifying crowd. This
contest, an old custom but only recently revived, serves as another outlet for the public speaking ambitions
ot Juniors and Seniors and has become an important event in the scholastic year,
S, Arnold ScuUy appeai'ed flrst on
tile program and in an tateresting manner discussed the adventurous life of
the ever popular Americon hero, Tlieodore Roosevelt. Jolin T. Anton, second
in order, titled his oration, "An Epic
Figure," in which he forcefully honored the name of the late president,
Woodrow Wilson. Louis' A. Feldhaus
selected a subject which at present
demands world-wide comment, "The
PossblUity of World Peace," and he undoubtedly convtaced his audience that
world peace Is possible.
FoUowtag, an Intermission, Robert J.
Keitz, the only Junior in the contest,
asked the audience another popular
question, "Shall We Arm?" He proved
himself an able competitor with his
senior adversaries. Tlien, the heroic
deeds of the "black robes of the forest"
were beautifully, described by_ Bernard
Menkhaus in his oration, "Service and
Sacrlflce,"
Atter another short musical diversion, WUUam J. Muehlenkamp recaUed
the invaluable services rendered by the
patient labors of two American explorers, "Pather Marquette and JoUet."
in conclusion Edward Brueggemann In
a convtactog speech enlightened tiie
audience on the popular supposition
that religion taterferes wltli the quallflcatlons of Governor "Al" Smith for
the Presidency. He named his oration
"An American Question."
Reverand Clement P. Martin, S. J„
James J. Young, A. M., Ph, D„ and
Peter O'DonneU, A. M., Ph. p., after
a tedious consultation, named Edward
Brueggemann wtaner, and awarded
second place to WUUam Muehlenkamp,
and third to Louis A, PEldhaiis and
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XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^
throwing away what we have if we

SPEAKING SCHEDULE
April 18—Fresiunan Elocution Contest
I
April 30—Play.
April 2S—Sophomore Elocution Contest.
April 27-Junior Elocution Contest.
May 4—Senior Elocution Contest.
May 11—PubUc Debate (probable).
Tho seml-flnal elocution contests
wUI be held about one week before
the flnals.

The Afflrmative Team. Won.

John T. Anton.
The audience favorably commented
on all the deliveries and remarked
that they were greatly pleased with
the evening's entertainment. The success of the event greatly depended nn
the untiring efforts of the director
in public speaking, Mr, Edward O.
Roth.
Tile St. Xavier High School Orchestra helped to make the evening
most enjoyable with a delightful musical progi'am.

SHEVLIN'S

J. D. CLOUD & CO.

A public debate had been planned
with Detroit Hi'feh School for the evening of May 11. However, news has
been received that Detroit will be unable to debate St. Xavler on that evening. They look forward to a debate
with us next year.
It Is hoped that a debate oan be procured with another school for that
evening.

NOON BASEBALL
Added evidences that spring lias
come are pouring in. Recently tlie
flrst baseball game was played in the
yard at noon. This week the regular
Noon Indoor League games will begin.

Tile third quarter examtaatlons WiU
begin on Priday, March 30. They wlU
continue through the foUo'vlng week.
• "It's an ill iWind that blows no
good." They wiU lie immediately followed by the Easter vacation.
Exact dates of the exams -wiU be,gi.ven later.
•"

scribe was critic Judge and at
Affirmative'Team Wins the De- theYeend
he arose and made a few
cision.
weU-cliosen, it slightly cynical remarks
By John Healy.
George Remus is as mucli a part of
our American civilization as the Swanee River, flve cent car fare, and hot
dogs. It iios been proven.
Monday night the sacred hall of this
learned institution reverberated to the
sound of a man's voice saytag th'it
Georgie or rather his sentence was a
demonstration of the evils of the present jui'y system.
What's this article all about? "Gimme time"—"gimme time"—I must be
wound up gradually. In brief form,
in fact in words of not more than sev(;n
sylables, I'll tell what's Its all about.
There was a debate Monday night.
It happened in MoeUer Hall. It was
called "The evils of the present jury
system" and the full proposition read:
"Resolved, That the Present Jui'y Sy.stcni Should be Abolished."
Mr. Peldhaus was the first speaker
for the afHrmative. He said that anyone who thought there was no bribing
in Anierica was not up on his American
folk-lore.
Mr. Brueggeman was tho second
speaker. He cited George Remus. 'I
knew he would, in fact I had a dime
bet on the issue.) He roasted the
present jui'y system to a whisper, using
skillful arguments to do so.
Mr. Witte, ot the negative, said that
when our forebears were flghttag for
their independence one of the big rubs
was that they had no trial by Juiy.
He said tiiot trial by Jury is an ideal,
not a hallucination.
Mr. • Brennan, also of the negative,
asked it. they had anything better to
offer. He said there Is no sense in

DEBATE CANCELLED

THIRD QUARTER EXAMS

can't get somethtag better.
JURY SYSTEM, PRO
FoUowtag came the rebuttals, ta
which all the debaters took a parting
AND CON, DEBATED whack
at each other's theories:

and seetag dark clouds gathering on
the brows of the debaters he hastUy
withdrew nor stopped untU he liad
reached liis street car. "And that."
says I, "is that."
MARQUETTE U N I V E R S I T Y —
(OCNA)—The Rev. WUIiam M. Magee, s. J., has been selected president
ot Marquette University to sdcceed
Rev, Albert C. Fox, S. J., retiring president. Pather Magee has been at
Marquette four and one-half years.

UNI'VERSITY OF MONTANA —
(OCNA)—Men of the University of
Montana came ta for tiieir share of
the "razzberries" recently when the
members of the Theta Sigma Phi,
women's national {professional Journalism fraternity, pubUshed a newspaper which they called tlie "Dirty
Sockettes".

F

OR spring, The IJnwersity — a
distinguished new lelt, built to
our own exacting specifications and
proving its smart newness by the narrower brim and higher cro'ivn. Much
less in price however, than you'd
expect, for it's only

^8.00

l!>roiDiiiii^Kmg

CERTIFIED PCBLIO

"IP IT SWIMS. I HAVE IT"

ACCOUNTANTS

27 East Sixth Street

1102-4-5 Traction BMg.
(Audits
Tax Service
Systems]

I
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SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
ENGBAVINO

514 Main Street

LOWE & CAMPBELL
Athletic Goods Coinpany ~\717-719 Sycamore St.

OVER 2 8 BILLIOIV CHESTERFIELDS
L. M. PRINCE
—OPTICIANS—
I V D Locations:
lOS WEST FOUBTH STBEET
DOCTOBS' BUILDING

SMOKED ll\l 1 9 2 7
(Only a few years back, you'll remember, it was 7 billion)

The Leibold FarreU
Bldg. Co.
BESIDBNCE BUILDING
GENEBAL CONTBACnNQ
I Sohmidt Bldg.
Stb and Mata

JTHE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.j
BETTEB
PBINTINO
IN. E. Cor. Court and Sycamore Sta.!

\

5 0 0 % ll\ICREi%SC
SUCH POPULARITT

F. P U S T E T CO., Inc.

MUST BE D E S E R V E D !
Religious Articles.
and Church

Goods

THEy SATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD
436 MAIN STREET
UcGErr tk MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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As an aftermath to every tournament, there are generally selected several all star teams, and ta my oflicial
position as sports etlltor of this worthy
pubUcatlon, I feel that it is my privilege as well as my duty to select the
all stor teams of the recent intra-mural and HaU basketball tournaments.
After several conferences with Mark
Schmidt, the director of the Intramurals and Ills staff ot ofHcials, the
foUowtag teams have been selected.
The men 'were selected on the form

THE X A V E R I A N
displayed In the tournaments and not
by reputation. There may possibly be
several men in this school who are better basketbaU players, but who faUed
to show their true worth ta the tourtiaments. The selections were Ibnited
to men who played in the semi-flnal
rounds of the tournaments.
The all Intramural All-Klet Hall team:
team;
Hyan
f.
Shea
f.
.Siinrlei-a
f.
Hoban
f.
Buck
o.
Kolph
•
c.
1'GPG
s.
DauRherty
g.
JMcCai'thy ..,.{?,
Moeller ..', . . . . g .

Honorable mention was given to the
foUowing men; Intra-mural — T,
Sclimidt, RUey, Flannery, Woemer,
Hugger; and Elet HaU—O'Hara, T.
Hogan, McNeils, Taugher, and Specht.
Positions.
The forwards picked on the intramural team, Ryon and Sanders, were
selected because of their exceUent
offensive play ta the games. Ryan,
besides being a good shot, is a fast
dribbler, and has plenty of flght, Sanders, ot the White Sox, was responsible
tor the good sliowing of his team, and

For a most refreshing

NEWS

was easily the cleverest man ta the
tournament. Buck is selected for the
center position, despite 1^e fact that
he is a forward. Buck has aU the requisites for a star basketlxtU player,
and he makes a good center, betag tall
and a good defensive man.
For the guards we have picked'Ed
Tepe, the winner of the Junior Class
sportsmanship medal, and Felix McCarthy, captain of tlie Braves. Tepe
was individually responsible for the
two victories of the Cubs in the tournament, and he is certainly deservtog
of a -position on the mythical team,
McCarthy is a good back guard, and
he deserves credit for guiding the
Braves to the intra-mural championship.
Ted Sohmidt, RUey, Flannery, Woerner, and Hugger ail received sevcrai
votes for .positions • on tlie all star
team,
Elet IloU Team.
Por the all star HaU team we have
selected "Tex" Shea and Eddie Hoban
for the forward positions. Shea Is the

elusive type of player, and was of great
value to his team In the tournament.
Hoban is probably 'the best shot ot any
of the forwards in the HaU league.
The center position, •we award to
Harold Rolph, who showed classy form
ta pUing up points for his team. The
guard positions go to Tom Daugherty
and "Mooney" ZoeUer, of the Champion Cherokee team. These men were
practically responsible for the Championship resting in Elet Hall, and
their flne work caused much favorable
comment by •the oOcials of the tournament,
•Honoroble mention was owarded to
O'Hara, Ttai Hogan, McNelis, Taugher
and Specht.

XAVERIANS PRODUCE PLAY
"The Mtae' that Closed," a playlet by
Joseph c . GeUenbeck, liberal arts senior, .was produced at the Good Samaritan Hospital Auditprium, Sunday
eventag.
The production was dh«cted by
WUUam J. Dammerall. .

FATHER FOX SPEAKS

Rev. Albert C, Pox, 8, J., ox-president ot Marquette University, s ^ k e at
chapel assembly this morning.
Father, Fox was formerly president
of St. Xavier Coilege and is visIKng
The CoUege Clef Club under direc- at Elet HaU.
tion of Professor Prederick Meyefgave
a musical program at the St. Patrick's
Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. »r.,
Day dinner at the dtacinnati Club, dean, represented the coUege at the
Saturday evening, under auspices of meeting of the North Central Associathe Ladies' AuxUiary, Ancient Order tion of Coileges and Secondary Schools
of Hibernians.
at Chicago, III., Priday and Saturday.

change:

"^^FoIIow yout friends and smoke
this smoother and better cigarette"
@ P, LoriUard Co., Eat. 1760
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